PRE ENTRIES FOR THE 2014 WORLD VET
CHAMPIONSHIP OPENS AUGUST 1ST!

World Veteran Championships Gets New Title Sponsor, and adds
Presenting Sponsor!

30th Annual Dubya World Veteran Motocross Championships Presented by
MTA Initial Features and Details: This year activities will be added to the weekend
events, using the new Glen Helen/Troy Lee Museum.
Thursday, October 30th, will feature an open practice from 8pm to 2pm. The Dubya World Vet
Motocross Championships (Presented by MTA) will boast a national-caliber track using all of the
famous Glen Helen landmarks such as Talledega, Mount St. Helens, Bud’s Creek, Yamaha
Hill, and the Sand Rhythm Straight. Riders from all around the globe will gather to compete in
this exceptional event, with over eight hundred entrants expected!
Friday, October 31st, brings the Dubya World Vet practice from 8am to 12pm. A plethora of vendors will be setting up shop, and the Glen Helen/Troy Lee Museum will be opened in the afternoon for spectators and entrants to enjoy unique historic motocross machines and memorabilia
from Tom White’s Early Years of Motocross Museum as well as other significant displays.
Saturday, November 1st, brings racing to the World Vet MX event. This is the official warm-up
day for Sunday’s championship races. The classes will include Novice, Intermediate and Expert
level races in age groups +25, +30, +35, +40, +45, +50, +55, +60, and +70. A +30 Women’s
class is also scheduled! The highlight of the Saturday warm-up races is the +40 Pro Race, complete with a $2,000 Pro Purse! Everyone knows how Doug Dubach (Dr. D) has dominated this
class. It will be very interesting to see who will give Dubach a run for the first-place money
this year!

Sunday, November 2nd, is the official Dubya World Veteran Motocross Championships (Presented by MTA). The same classes will run for the trophies and prestige as Saturday, with one
major exception. The 40 Pro Races will be replaced by the +30 Pro Race, which includes a
$4,000 purse! Last year, the very popular former Honda Factory Rider Travis Preston, now riding a Yamaha, took the top spot and has already confirmed he will return to defend his +30
World Veteran Championship title! Over the past 29 years, records have been kept (and published in the official World Veteran Motocross Championship Program) of the individual class
champions in ten-year age group increments. Starting this year, because of the great influx of
vet riders, records will be kept for five-year age groups. Having champions in the 35, 45, 55 and
65 year age groups will be archived and printed in the coming World Veteran Championships
programs and records.

Edison Dye Motocross Lifetime Achievement Award
In 1997, Tom White and Bud Feldkamp initiated one of the most prestigious motocross awards
to honor individuals who had a lasting, positive contribution to our sport. Named after the man
who brought motocross to America, Edison Dye, twenty recipients including Roger DeCoster,
Jeff Ward, Joel Robert, Torsten Hallman, Bruce Brown, and John DeSoto (among others) have
been honored at noon during the Sunday Championship Races. Tom, Bud and Glen Helen
Raceway are proud to announce that the 2014 Edison Dye Motocross Lifetime Achievement
Award will be presented to Chuck “Feets” Minert. A full recap of the Chuck Minert story will be
included in the 2014 edition of the Dubya World Vet Motocross Championships program.

Nuts and Bolts of the World Vet Championships:
Glen Helen has designed the 2014 Dubya World Veteran Championships (Presented by MTA)
to appeal to not only competitive riders, but to motocross fans as well. With the inclusion of the
new Glen Helen/Troy Lee Museum activities, a revitalized Vendor’s Row, the Edison Dye
Motocross Lifetime Achievement Award festivities, and great amateur and Pro racing (including
a $2,000 purse for the 40 Pro class and a $4,000 purse for the 30 Pro Class), the Glen Helen
facility will be jumping with fun, interesting and engaging events all weekend long!
For racers, pre-entries are open August 1– October 30.The cost is $40 for the first class, and a
reduced $30 entry if a rider chooses to ride two classes. The post-entry cost is $50; post entries
will be available at the Glen Helen National Track tower. The +30 and +40 Pro Class entry fee
is $50, pre or post.
Practices on both warm-up (Saturday) and Championship (Sunday) days will begin at 7:30am
and be scheduled through 9:30am. To be eligible for the Dubya World Vet Friday practice, riders
must be registered to race either Saturday, Sunday, or both days.
It is not too early to mark your calendars for the upcoming 2014 Dubya World Vet Championships (Presented by MTA). Plan on the weekend, and bring friends and family! Camping will
be available at Glen Helen Raceway Park; check the Glen Helen Website for details!

